The Calendar:
3rd July—Thomas the Apostle; 6th—Thomas More, scholar, and
John Fisher, bishop, martyrs, 1535.

Coffee Shop
Weds 4th July
9.30 am—12 noon
Mothers Union meets on Thursday
5th July 2.30 pm in the Lady
Chapel. A talk will be given on the
work of the Macmillan Nurses. All
are welcome to attend as it is an
OPEN MU meeting.
“Foundations of Faith” - A fortnightly discussion course getting to grips
with some of the challenging questions of our faith,: Next date: Weds
11th July @ 7.30 pm @ Rod & Sue’s
home.: Topic : “All things seen and
unseen”
Strawberry Tea at
The Vicarage on
Sat 7th July
3 pm—5 pm. No tickets
needed, but please sign up on the list
at back of church of help us with
numbers
Chippenham Flower Club have an
outing to Winchester Cathedral Flower Festival “ILLUMINATION” with
designs inspired from the ancient
Winchester Bible.:Thurs 6th Sept. If
you are interested in going, please
see Dorryta.

Mid-Week H.C service : Holy Communion 8.30 am Thursday: Morning Prayer

8.30 am Mondays,, Tues, & Sat : Morning Prayer 8 am Wednesdays. Please
note Rod’s day off is Friday

Wiltshire Young Musicians
Summer Festival Concert on
Monday 2nd July here at
St Andrew’s at 7.30 pm. Tickets
Adults £8; Under 18 £4.
Age UK Wiltshire: Tea on the
Farm, on Sunday 8th July 2-5 pm
@ Park Farm, Yatton Keynell. High
tea with live music. Free event open
to people aged 50 and over. To book
a place email: johanna.banks@
ageukwiltshire.org.uk
Parish Quiet Day at Nympsfield,
Led by Alison Love : Thursday
12th July 10 am—3.30 pm: You
will be contacted this week regarding arrangements for transport”
Chippenham Carnival, Saturday
14th July ;
Floats& Procession commence from
the Wiltshire College.@ 7 pm.
Various events/music/dance on the
Island Park from 12 noon—8 pm.
Concert @ Holy Trinity Church,
Bradford-on-Avon: Saturday 14th
July @ 7.30 pm
Bob Chilcott: The Nidaros Jazz
Mass: LUCIS Choir with special
guests, Adam’s Apple Jazz Trio.
Tickets £15, Students £10/Under 16s
free.. Tickets from
www.bathboxoffice.org.uk
(01225-463362)
Items for inclusion in Pewsheet to be with

Ros Harford 812190 by Weds Evening
rosharf31@btinternet.com :!

ACT JUSTLY; LOVE MERCY; WALK HUMBLY

ST ANDREW’S PARISH CHURCH
www.standrewschippenham.org.uk
Parish Priest: Rod Key, The Vicarage, 54a St Mary Street:
Tel: 652788 Email: keychippenham@gmail.com
church email address is now st.andrewschurch@Zen.co.uk
Webpage: http://standrewschippenham.org.uk

TODAY: SUNDAY 1st JULY
(5th Sunday after Trinity: Saints Peter & Paul,
Apostles—29th June)
8 am—Holy Communion (Traditional Language)

10am—ALL AGE EUCHARIST
(With Adult Baptism of Rowena Emily Sefton & infant
baptism Felix Reuben Mitchell)

Reading: Acts 12. 1-11
Gospel: St Matthew 16. 13-19
HYMNS: 525; 817; 695; 67; 332
WARDEN ON DUTY TODAY: JENNY NORRIS

NEXT SUNDAY 8th JULY
(6th Sunday after Trinity: Year B)
8 am—Holy Communion (Traditional Language)

10am—PARISH EUCHARIST
Reading: 2 Corinthians 12. 2-10
Gospel: St Mark 6. 6-13
HYMNS: 249; 350; 409; 195; 252

ANDYS @ 4

SUNDAY 8th JULY

A SERVICE FOR ALL THE FAMILY

New Rota for Readers & Intercessors commences TODAY 1st
July, please collect your copy from the back of church.
Memorial Garden in St Andrew’s Churchyard
Our plans for the Memorial Garden wall have been approved by the Diocesan
Committee and if there are no objections, will be granted a Faculty in mid-July.
We hope to be able to affix memorial plaques by early August.
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1st JULY 2018: 5th Sunday after Trinity Peter & Paul, Apostles (Year B)
Collect

Post Communion

Almighty God, who on the day
of Pentecost sent your Holy
Spirit to the apostles with the
wind from heaven and in
tongues of flame, filling them
with joy and boldness to preach
the gospel: by the power of the
same Spirit strengthen us to
witness to your truth and to
draw everyone to the fire of
your love; through Jesus Christ
our Lord.

1st Reading: Acts 12. 1-11
King Herod laid violent hands upon
some who belonged to the
church. 2He had James, the brother of John, killed with the
sword. 3After he saw that it pleased
the Jews, he proceeded to arrest
Peter also. (This was during the
festival of Unleavened Bread.)
4
When he had seized him, he put
him in prison and handed him over
to four squads of soldiers to guard
him, intending to bring him out to
the people after the Passover. 5While Peter was kept in prison, the church prayed fervently to
God for him. 6 The very night before Herod was going to bring him
out, Peter, bound with two chains,
was sleeping between two soldiers,
while guards in front of the door
were keeping watch over the prison. 7Suddenly an angel of the Lord
appeared and a light shone in the
cell. He tapped Peter on the side
and woke him, saying, ‘Get up

quickly.’ And the chains fell off
his wrists. 8The angel said to
him, ‘Fasten your belt and put on
your sandals.’ He did so. Then
he said to him, ‘Wrap your cloak
around
you
and
follow
me.’ 9Peter went out and followed him; he did not realize that
what was happening with the
angel’s help was real; he thought
he was seeing a vision. 10After
they had passed the first and the
second guard, they came before
the iron gate leading into the
city. It opened for them of its
own accord, and they went outside and walked along a lane,
when suddenly the angel left
him. 11Then Peter came to himself and said, ‘Now I am sure
that the Lord has sent his angel
and rescued me from the hands
of Herod and from all that the
Jewish people were expecting.’
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Almighty God, whose blessed
apostles Peter and Paul glorified
you in their death as in their life:
grant that your Church, inspired
by their teaching and example,
and made one by your Spirit,
may ever stand firm upon the
one foundation, Jesus Christ
your Son our Lord, who is alive
and reigns with you, in the unity
of the Holy Spirit, one God, now
and for ever.

Gospel: St Matthew 16. 13-19
swered him, ‘Blessed are
When Jesus came into the
you, Simon son of Jonah!
district of Caesarea Philippi,
For flesh and blood has not
he asked his disciples, ‘Who
revealed this to you, but my
do people say that the Son
14
Father in heaven. 18And I
of Man is?’ And they said,
tell you, you are Peter, and
‘Some say John the Baptist,
on this rock I will build my
but others Elijah, and still
church, and the gates of Hades
others Jeremiah or one of the
will not prevail against it. 19I will
prophets.’ 15He said to them, ‘But
give you the keys of the kingdom
who do you say that I
16
of heaven, and whatever you bind
am?’
Simon Peter answered,
on earth will be bound in heaven,
‘You are the Messiah, the Son of
and whatever you loose on earth
the living God.’ 17And Jesus anwill be loosed in heaven.’
Remembering those who have asked for our prayers:
Anne Baker, Mary Beint, Stanley Blake, Tony Bollen, Pauline Buckley, Lisa Clift ,
Heather Deverell, Malcolm Hodges, Richard Holtham, Diane Mansfield,: Mary Neate,
Mary Norris, Viv Redeyoff; Jan Sheppard, Sue Stearn, Debby Whitby,
Sharon., 7 yo James Little;
From the Candle Stand: For Matthew’s friend; for Anne who has lost her mother; for
parents on the loss of daughter Lucy; For Rhys; For little Edward Collins whose brain
tumour has returned, and for his parents Vicki & Alex;
We especially remember in our prayers, Sam Shepherd being ordained Priest in
Bristol Cathedral today, 1st July.
Communion of Saints & the Departed:

UPDATE: There will be an August Parish Magazine
produced: Items for inclusion to be with Jenny Norris,
Editor, TODAY or as soon as possible please.

100 CLUB
From July, the 100 Club Draw will be made on the 2nd Sunday
of each month, starting on 8th July during Coffee Time. We are
hoping to encourage new members to join by taking part in this
worthwhile & fun way. Margaret Harrison
The Very Revd. Vivienne Faull, currently Dean of York, has
been appointed as the 57th Bishop of
Bristol. Viv will be consecrated Bishop at a service
at St Paul’s Cathedral on 3 July and installed as
Bishop of Bristol at Bristol Cathedral on
20th October.
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